
Draft QRs/Specifications & Trials Directives of "Advanced HHMD" 

S/No Draft QRs Draft Trial Directives — 
 Advance HHMD is a security applications Bidder will demo the 

used at Airports, Embassies, Prisons, sample to BOO with all its 
Nuclear plants, suspect search features. 

---_ procedures and VIP protection and at 
other high security facilities to detect 	- - 	- _ 
metal or metal-Made or containing items. 

 Physical Parameter: BOO will physically check. 
Maximum Length: 420 mm 
Maximum Diameter of handle: 38 mm 
Minimum Dimensions of search head: _ 
120 x 150 mm 
Maximum weight with battery: 300 gm _ - 

3.1 Power consumption: Advance HHMD BOO will see the Lab Test 
-__ should use advance electronic to use less Report from a 

power to longer operational life. 	_- _ national/international lab. 
- 

Without metal alarm : approx. 5mA 
With audio alarm/visual alarm: 
approx.15 mA 
With vibration alarm/visual alarm: 
approx. 70 mA 

_ 
 

 Temperature: BOO will seethe Lab Test 
Operation Temperature: (-)l0°C to (+) 
55°C _ 

Report from a 
national/international lab. 

Ti Storage temperature: (-)30°C to (+)70°C.- 
 Battery Life 	. 	 - BOO will se& the Lab Test 

Minimum I-11-1MD Battery lie with Report from a 
Alkaline Type batteries with 10% audio national/international lab. 
alarm/visual larm: max.20 hours 

HHMD should come with rechargeable 
battery 9 Volt. — 

HHMp standard charge (230 V/9 V) for _ - 
_ the rec argeable battery should be 

stoppe . 
HHM13 design should be having smooth_ BOO will physically check. 
curves body for safe operational use. 	- _ 	- 

7. 
alarm. 	I 
HHMD 

HHMD Choulcrhave LEDs for visual metal 

then switching On the battery 

BOO will physically check. 

level is indicated by the LED bar graph. 
HHMD chould have an inbuilt _ 
loudspeaker for audio alarm signal. 

_ _ 
_ HHDM sibould have sensitivity control. 

HHDM should have On/Off switch. 
_ _ 

. 	, Detection: BOO will do the physical 
Should he able to detect Ferrous and nein-  chec-k for detection. 
ferrous metals; -- 

- 	Pistol .22 at min 6" 
- 	Cartridge .22 at mm 	2" 
- 	Razor Blade at min 1" 

Contd 	R/2. 
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9. Advanced HHMD should have following 
accessories:- 

Carrying case. 
Operator manual. 
02 Additional Battery with each 

Advanced HHMD. 
Battery Charger. 
Guarantee / Warranty for minimum 24 

months. 
Training on minor repair and 

operational utilization of equipment with 
handling and maintenance, etc.  

BOO will check physically. 

OEM's Certificate. 
Undertaking will be given 
by firm. 
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